
creamedspinach, celeriacpuréeandsauce
poivrade,£26.Two-courseeveningmeal,£25.
thebeehivewhitewaltham.co.uk

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
THEROYALOAK BovingdonGreen
Civilised dining pubwith nice little bar, a fine
choice of wines by the glass, real ales and
imaginative food. Includes crayfish cocktail
sliders, sea basswith basil gnocchi and
guinea fowlwith creamed celeriac. Puddings
include baked chocolate and tonka bean soup
andwarm carrot andwalnut cake.
Benchmarkmaindish: bubbleandsqueakwith
oak-smokedbacon,a free-rangepoachedegg
andhollandaise,£13.25.Two-courseevening
meal,£23. royaloakmarlow.co.uk

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
THEPHEASANT Keyston
Smart but friendly country dining pubwith
appealing décor. The landlord cooks the
food: pub classics plus red-mullet with puy
lentils, corn-fed Coronation chicken terrine,
chargrilled pork fillet with rosti andwild
black breamwith gnocchi. Puddings include

spiced-tea panna cotta andArabian orange
cake. Also offers a two- and three-course set
menu.Benchmarkmaindish: twice-cooked
bladeofScotchbeefwith fondantpotatoesand
bourguignonsauce,£19.Two-courseevening
meal,£22. thepheasant-keyston.co.uk

CHESHIRE
THEPHEASANTINN Burwardsley
Fantastic views and enjoyable food at this
clever conversion of a beamed inn. Food
includes sandwiches and sharing boards,
seared scallops, roasted corn-fed chicken
breast, sautéed king prawns and venison
haunch. Puddings includewhite chocolate
and passion-fruit cheesecake and almond
tart. Also offers brunch.Benchmarkmain
dish: steak inalepie,£14.95.Two-course
eveningmeal,£23. thepheasantinn.co.uk

CORNWALL
VICTORIA INN Perranuthnoe
Carefully furnished, with interesting food
and local beers. Enticing food cooked by
the landlord includes lobster bisquewith
scallops andmussels, lentil and chickpea

dhal, beef, mushroomandGuinness suet
pudding and confit duck leg. Puddings
include sticky ginger pudding and chocolate
delice. Also offers a three-course set lunch.
Benchmarkmaindish: confitporkbellywith
crispyhamcroquette, appleandthymepurée
andcrackling,£17.Two-courseeveningmeal,
£22. victoriainn-penzance.co.uk

CUMBRIA
THEPUNCHBOWLINN Crosthwaite
Smart dining pubwith elegant rooms, a
finewine list and impressive food. Serves
black puddingwith a poached egg, local
beef carpaccio, pork tenderloin and cheek,
MorecambeBay shrimps and fillet steak.
Puddings include banana soufflé and
caramelisedwhite chocolatemousse.
Benchmarkmaindish:duoof local lamb,
£24.50.Two-courseeveningmeal,£30.
the-punchbowl.co.uk

DERBYSHIRE
THEPLOUGHINN Hathersage
Comfortable dining pubwithwell-
presented food. Interestingmodern

ENGLAND

BEDFORDSHIRE
THEBLACKHORSE Ireland
Modern décor in a 17th-century building,
first-class food and a goodwine list.Menus
include lunchtime pub classics plus
Southern-fried pork cheeks, salmon terrine
wrapped in smoked salmon, and tofu and
Mediterranean vegetable filo pastry parcel.
Puddings include crème brûlée and soufflé.
Also offers a two- and three-course setmenu.
Benchmarkmaindish: lager-batteredfish
andtriple-cookedchips,£13.95.Two-course
eveningmeal,£23. blackhorseireland.com

BERKSHIRE
THEBEEHIVEWhiteWaltham
Attractive village pubwith excellentmenu
choice. Food includes local snails with garlic
butter and gorgonzola, grilled octopus
with capers, and tagliatelle withwild
mushrooms. Puddings include banana and
toffeemillefeuille. Also offers a two- and
three-course set lunch.Benchmarkmain
dish:pepperedhaunchofwildvenisonwith
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